
TtTEBDAY MORNING, DEC. 16.

„„JLQGAL„ INTELLIGENCE..
: ’ Ye»terday*« Bvening Ca»ettei

'

Incendiarism in AUepheDy--Five -
u, ■ . Firef In fine Night. ■
.. ■ ■’ '. Tho oltiioni of AMeghony, .nd especially
; the flremonihad laborious

" ,’timtliitrilght> caused by s sncoeisloo of ineon-
diary fireo, la carious parti of the Second

■ ■'Wtedii ■ v '

;' . Thefirst alarm «u.sounded about eleven
\.»’«loek,and «M canted by the burning of a

Vvttablobelonglngtollr.Jamei.Qllleland, ear-
Ohiolane/a little west

pfßagaloy's lane. , The firemenweroprompt*
. ' ;ly ca tho Spot, and succeeded in preventing
'■l'the'spriad.of the Bamefe, Timetable, witha

, .' linohorse.endlotof.harness,wasdestroyed,
Abouthal f 'as hotrt later,,and. before the

«r«<aeo hadreached tb eirhomes,.the stable
V. •Of Mr. George Bethwell, peeler loottod on"

I ,-;'ttoeorabr ofBenton and Franklin alley, soar
J t.-thoSodoiid'.Wiwd.oehbot'honse, wao dtiobr-

= Voted to be on Sr*. ‘ This. woo also con-
sumed, together with two fine,horses, ono
hundred en&airty bushels of oats, a largo

.; qunttty.ofhay.aadklotofhanoai. Through
' tho exertions of tho Hope and Washington

hose companies, thefire tfal presented from

. Abuatnnlf put o’clock, justas th«
’ weiry .fireman; had got baok to their engine

houaeiy nthlrdAUrxnvas’bodsded* Another
. - ft*bl*wu found tobftY« been fired,in theroar
,of thG# MarganHouw, at the. Cattle Tarda.

' ; Behjre.P Uie' firemen .could reach the spot,.
* T ‘ the fire had got each headway that it wei im-

pouible.4o B*Te the stable. The building bo-
longed to Mr. but w*a occupied by

'■ •. x.-

.;x Mrvßheffsr, whokeeps the hotel., •.'
- " '' Tfra'ilre also communicated to thoSocond

; J‘.Wahl;W«!£li S«ele*»,owned by tho oity. Tho
'&±.-

~ .building ud scale* destroyed. The
. <

‘ 1 losa wiUbo about ssoo.** Ail thebooks were
S- \ ; j? ioatjexoept the one! in present Use. The

Mope end WaShingtou companies were again
oMhbground, andsucceeded in limiting the

J 'the. stable which was first
'

' fired,' tho weigh scales/ end some fenoing in
. •. the vicinity. *

/ At'twoo’clock the torob of tho incendiary
' lied been appliedto tho.carpenterahopkf Mr.

Park, located on Webstar street, oppo-
site the penitentiary wall. Notwithstanding
the prompt efforti of the firemen—including
theDaquosne, Niagara and Neptune Steamers

•'' —the shop vail entirely, destroyed, together
with aN tkCtOfilllsLihe-preprietor and his
workmen, * eonsidsratio.quantity of finished
work, lumber, eto. His loss will exceed 000.

' Tho fire extended to .the cooper shop of
‘ Messrs. Moore & McKelvy, located on tho

alloy,. in the.rear Of Mr. Park’s shop. A
lagepileof eL&tm caujhtfire, and were con-
tuteably.damaged. The shop was saved.

The carpenter shop of Messrs.“Boyd & Ah
exander, aUo caagbt fire and,was destroyed.
Thebnflding was Ifisnred/aad all the tools

f werosaiod.' V
■Whilothisfire was progressing an.attempt

1 wasmedo.to fire, the stablo of Mr. W. J. Gib-
i son, grooer; Pederal itreet; aboro the Die-

, mend. The stable was located on an alley in

'■ J rear otthe store, and whße a, reaid*
ingnear,the stablo was. standing at his door

' • looking the came up to the
Stable, Struck a match,1and was In theaot of

" ; applying the fin (or .had actually applied it)
" 'whena sbont from, the man.at tho adjoining.

houM catised the incondiary to .firo. The
nightwas Terydorkand/oggy, and tho fellow
soonT disappeared, although * little pluck
might hskTfresnlted in Us arres t.

It is stated that.tbe watchmanat tha outer
v depot oftho TortWayno and Chi*

‘

eagoHallway, stopped a man who was In foil
• flightfrom the. drove yards, after Morgan's

.‘ . .stable hadbbenfiretL. Hetold the watchman
. ;he had beftn shipping hogs iall bight, and that

~ be Was fa a hurry to get home. The watoh*
mas, although his suspicions were aroused,

; ;.hs4 horight:todotaln thofollow, and suffered
’him to piston. .

A man', supposed., to have been the same,
' v sees .with. * quantity of paper In his
.. hand, standing near* gat*llghfc in the vi-

; dlnltyof tho first fire, and examining some-
J. thing that looked like*bunch of matches.
“ Itjs supposed thatanthcaofireawere started

”• by.the.same person. The some
; :;kusootona as .to who the guilty ,party is, and

;.^ u ;are sow making.efforts io.iraeo him up, and
. f ‘ If possible hsTo him idehtifiod.

. . J;t.is remarkabTo that, notwithstanding the
‘ numerous fires started, so Uttlo property was
J .destrbyod.'. This, was mafaly owing to the

eaergetfoefforti of thefiremen, who deserve
■'great credit for'the manner in which they

■~v ; worked. In this connection, we wish to di*
reet the asthoritles of Allegheny to the fact
that many ofthe fire plugs are in very bad
condition—so 'rusty, that the firemen have

;; in opening them. One,
at tho corner of .. Western .Avenue

‘ and Bidwell ihwt could not bo>.-opened
at all# while another was broken after being
"opened, in cbhsequenoe of - the rust. The
firemen complain that great ,difficulty is ex*
perfeheed in making attachments,. and much

.jJ: valuable tuaelost, owing to the bad condi-
-1?, lion oftheplugs., Let the matter be aitsnded

to'atl 'biice.-,’Z-...; JV
-'v-

'v"'i*:Tho'mftmbersfifth* Hope Hose Company,
*’7 who wcroonactiv# dutyfrom eleven o'clock

p.m-uniil four nu, desire to ac?
knowledge their obligations to Messrs. Mor-

"/ row £Miller,ofthe TwinCity Livery Sta*
‘ to t&r.gbaffgr,ofthe Morgan House,

for,acachneeded refreshments famished to
the company.' .- . . .
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Barglary ofilifortr StreeL
TUi morning, about daylight, Mr. J. D.

Thompson, who keeps a bnuh and variety
store on Liberty street, at thsmouth ofWood,
wed aroused by tho watchman on "that beat,
and Informedthat his store had been robbed.
Onexamination it was found that one of the

‘shatters of the'ihow window had been Uksn
down, End a large jane of glass broken,
enabling the thief to take out four revolvers,
several bowie knives, and other articles valued
at about one bandied dollars. ;

: "The watchman stated that, about eleven
o'dock> h« noticed that thegas lamp in thevi-

, eixiitjhsdbeenpatoyit,hatUzierer struck him
- 'thstthb Indicated any'mischief, and it seema

that co particular watch eras kept upon that
locality, /It-U also very singular that the

- Tobberywai sot discovered nntil daylight. It
doesseemtd.us that there £s a great lack of
efficiency, when store doors and windows,

* frontingonthe most public streets, orsbroken
. throughand goods carried away without the
knowledge of the watchmen.

Death In the Jaii-'lsqaest*

OnSunday evening,between eight and nine
' o'clock, a sua aauied Jacob Holdrick, who

~ ■ I.bad been;conuultted to Jail by tba Mayor, for
ragrancy, died In hiacell, after a abort 111-
tteaa. Bo waa ccmmitted about a weak alnca,
and at that, tima waaTory much debilitated.

- Anlnquoitwaabeldby tba Coroner.': The
. jailphyliclan.Dr, McCandleu,waa examined

' and tat tiled that the deoeaeed died bom natu-
.raTcauiea-Tgonerel debility end promotion.

' Ba waa about 4fty-4re yeara of age, and. tba
only bulnofi ba bad: boon known ,to follow
for a long time, wan pinking up rage abont
tbaa’raat. -Ha waa anoutout, without homo.

. orf ida- . - -

' jurprm Btfftaiia?
• Saturday aJjhtthu ruidesoe o/ Mr. Jumi

* Floyd,B earn itrett, was «oters4 and rebbod
:| of alot of.iUtst. spoon f/. forks* -* fins rifls, *

■]“: pair: of cold spvctefitei, i ffton book (tbs
1 Stoatof hauolaon) * llksssia ofMrs. Chim-

beft(adaagbtirof Mr.FJoyd)nod otherar»
tlelst.. Severalpleswere eaten orcorrled off,

i brc«d‘<hr6wnoteTthofloot* chairs and Uhls#
turned topsyturvy, oil .poured over tbnfioor*

- >'a&dimantslclock thrown Intothaynedof Mr.
'XiiWfVflextdofo Thepolio© hevwsnipidDD*
as towhathcgnDty-pertyis. Mrs. Cham-
boTf, Uayonnjßf (fomwiy Hlss-Vlcydj)] is
Buiw to>tpßrO|f ftidUdj residing’dn
Liberty street, whosehoose tm robbed the
previous sight. Itis suspected that tht ssme
penos committed both burglaries*. .ovj

: Lxs . MiskXablm^—ThU popular work,
vhteh has been so extensively raid* having
been dramatised by Mr.jQhapUn,wiU be pro-

r . daced at the TJuatre thlievSnlng, forth#
first time., It baa been in preparation for

. severaldayand will be putsponthastage
in good sty IlwiU doabtleaa hare nnex-

' tensiveran. ■ ■ . .

. x-v-:.
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Festival.—Among the many occasions of-
fered for enjoymoot, and at thesame time op-
portunity given for oontribating meant for
tome tsadaWe psrpfrsoxfestivals appear to be'
the most popular, ..forseveral years past the
ladier’of the Penhßylrania Avenue (Aibury
Chapel) M- E. Ohorch have given an annual
festival, the proooeds of which have been ap-
propriated to the. payment of the- debt on the
church; andfrpm success which has al-
ways attended their efforts; it is'to be pre-
snmed that tho entertainment furbished was
of tht* very,best kind.;; This winter the ladies
of this church will givea fostivalj on Monday >
Tuesday and Thursday, Docembor 2Ulh and
30tb,-and January Ist; and wo can assure alt
those who .attend that they will be satisfied
with th#,entertainment, aDd at the same time
feel that their money was spent in a.good
oaoee.

TbeEdinbubqhßxvixw. —Mr.WvA. G&dea-
fonney, 45rFifth street, has receivod from the
American publishers, Messrs. L. Scott & Co.,
NewYork, the October number'of the Edin-
burgh Rtvieto., It contains the followingar-
ticles: Solar Chemistry; The Heroalanean
Papyri; The Mussulmans in Sicily; The Su-
pernatural ; The English in the Eastern Seas;
TheLegend of St. Swithun; Mrs. Oliphent’e
Life of Edward Irving; The Mausoleum at
Halicarnassus; Hops at Dome and Abroad;
Prince Eugene of Savoy; The American
Revolution. In the variety of subjects pre-
sented in, the above enumeration of titles, we
think the readers of tho Edinburgh will be
sure to find something to suit every diversity
of taste.

Child Burned to Death.— On-Wednesday
last, near Mt* Holly springs, Cumberland
county, a little girl, daughter of David Nagle,
suffered a horrible death by burning. The
motherhad gone from home in the mbrning,
and had left the child alone in the house.
Returning in about an hour and a half; she
found her little daughter quite dead, burned
to a crisp. The supposition is that she was
putting wood upon the fire when'her clothes
caught from the flames.

United StatA Taxes.—We call tho atten-
tion of our readers in this oonnty, north of
the river, to the advertisement of .the Col-
lector of -the 23d District. We have exam-
ined: the law, and find that it is exceedingly
strict. Persons who neglect to pay daring
the time specified,,will not only nave to pay.
ten per cent, additional, but are liable to a
summaryprocess of distraint, involving heavy'
costs. The Collectors cannot extend the
time. They have no option but to enforce the
law.

Igam* Plenty.—We learn from onr ex-
changes In various directions throogh the rn-
ral distriots, that game of all description is
very plenty. In the mountains deer were
nbtknown for manyyears to range in larger
herds. This abundance of game is accounted
for by the absence of so many of our best
hunters in the army, who are after other
sports and other beasts than those
roam over our peaceful plains and mountains.

Wouak Killed.— Mrs. Severs, of Cumber-
land oonnty, while riding home in a wagon
from Shippensburg,a few days ago, was in-
stantly killed. She had gone down with her
husband, to boya stove, and on the way back
the horses ran off, upsetting the wagon. Mrs.
Severs' neck was broken, and she expired in-
stantly. Her husband was badly injured,
and it is feared he eannot recover.

Is Tows.—Lieut. Col* Blakely, of the
Stanton Cavalry, now stationed at Hagers-
town, Md., Is in town ona short visit to his
friends, and seems to stand campaigning
well. The Colonel reports that the Scboon-
makcr regiment have received their.horses
and equipments. The horses are now being
shod, and will be ready In a few days.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

[FROM ODE EVENING EDITION.]

LATEST'FROM BURNSIDE'S ARMY,

Considerable Firing Dnring Sunday.

SKIRMISHING ON HONDA! HORNING,

THE BODY OF GEN. BAYARD,

PARTIAL LIST OP BILLED. ASD WOVEDED
PEtiKBYL YANIANS.

_
do.| <Ce.# <fce.

Headqcaeti&s Abut or th* Potomac, ]
Monday morning—ll o'clock a. m. j

There was considerable firingduring yes-
terday between thendvaseed troops of the two
armies.

At one time tbo enemy showed a disposition
to move on Gen. Franklin's command.

Occasionally the rebels would throw a few
shells among our troops, just to remind us of
the fact that they were still there. With
these exceptions everything was quiet.

Thertf is some skirmishing this morning,
with considerable artillery firing.

The body, of Gen. Bayard wae sent toWash-
ington to-day. •He was to have been mar-
ried next Wednesday.

.Waabisgtos, Dec. 11,—Tbo following is a
partial list of Pennsylvanians killed and
wounded in yesterday's fight:
James Slog, Co. H, 81st Pennsylvania; leg. 1
Jobs HcFaddcs, Slat; thigh. I
JohnT. Jones, H, Slat. —I
Bergt. Peters, G, 81st. I
r leigC.Pauoc»G,Bl4:.
Patrick Uenwty, 81st.
Nathan Penny. 81st.
'Thomas Dane, 81st.
Michael Carroll,B]et.
SamuniWirt, 61*u
Jeeso Lyoo, K, 81st.
Charles Wirt, 81st. I
C*; t. Borkless, 11, 81st •,‘arm. I
Sergt. llaj. Williams, 81st
gergt. Hunyon, A, 81st ; rectlv»d fimr bullets. ;
H. 0. Walters, 83d. ' !
J. 8, English, 131th. J
LUui. fimlth,63d. ; j- I
Liout. Col. BlcKoon, BUt, sld*and foot. i
Capt. Connor, Co. I, 81st, left lung, probably mortal, j
George Jackson, 81st.
Corp H. Keonnn, I),Slri. I
M McManus, 1), 81aU q.
Lieut. George Barton, 81st.
Corp. D..Gulagbur,G, Blet.
Sergeant G. W,Landon, 1), filat.
s«.mMi fjtcinmeta, D, 81st.
K. Roberts, D, 81ft.
Sergft. Tbos. Burns, D, 81st.
Lieut.* Vf. Pryon, <3, 81st.
Lawrence Brewer, G, 81st.
John Andrews, K, Slat.
Peter HcdrUnger, I, 81st.
GonradBaker, I,Blst.
Daniel Washhurne, I, 81st.
John Bruner, G, 81st.
Ore. Washington,K, Blat.
Gen.Caldwell, In tbo hand.
Oapt, Caaldwsll,AdJotantGon«ral ou Gen. Caldwell's

Staff, In tbo leg.
Col, H. J. Lino, I3otb, shot through the bead.
John Moore, 81st.
Capt Lsagbllo, S, 130th, bad his heed blown off by

a shell. 1'
John Fetzer, F,l3otb, toad blown off by a shell.
Oapt. Jenkins, G,l3oth, arm.
Berg. MaJ.Botlar,l3oth, arm.
Berg. Underwood, A, 130tb, bead.
Foster, A» 130tb, arm.
J 8. Forrest, 0,130th, head.
LUut, Leri Harersttck, Acting Adjutant, 130th, both

legs andarm shot off. .
Lltut. Marshall*H, 130th, slightly in lha head.
DenialL. Smith, 0,130th, hand..
Jacob Laferse, £, 130tb, hand.
John Staley, D, 130th, head.
James Mlifer,£, 130tn» ■wrist broken.
Corporal LaodU,E, 130tb, Inback.
Kaflsr Both, T, 130tb, arm. *

fttelgelmao, F, 130th, leg. ■'
Serpent George Famr, F, 130th, hip. %

Joesph Forney, F, 130tb, head.
William White, F, 130th, band.
Culbertson, F. 130th,arm.
Laaberton, F, 130th. breast.
Steward,F, 130th.
Keller, F, 130th. .
Alfred Sites, G, 130fb, thigh.
Humphrey Colo, 11, 130th, head.
James Brfdgehonae,’U,UOtb,sUchtly.
D. U. Kauffman, 11, 330th.
Bichard Gllen, U, 180th,band. -
Leigh Hood, A, 130tfa, nock,
George McCauley, I, 130tli»&ip.Thomas J..Collin*1, loStir.lilp. "

. v " ■Ell Mayen, K, 180tb,•W*&.W#r. • - : »>•■:> JKroll,K, 130tn,head. 1> tj/.tlT • ;
Lieutenant Daria, A, fitgh yjj

From
. 3tor Yo&Kf J)ec. 15^—T!tU V* 8» gunboat

,Bitnvill*,from FortRoyal, 8» 0., vin Chariot-
-ton.bar on (ho 11th Inst*, imrid at this port
thlimoming.■ . Tho British frigate Adriano, and a sloop ofwar, worn at Charleston bar.' Both of th*
vessel* had comiqunicated with (ho British
Oofitul in Okarlofthn.

Tbo BiennUo hu a large mall from tbo
army and navy* > •, ,

The gunboat E. B* Halealsoarrlved In towof tho llienvUl*, having been disabled* Bhe
. left Fort .Boyal on the 10th and passed foot
ateamera and a brig going into Port Royal, all
htdvilj laden with troops, <

. Both th*Bienville and E. B* Hale wilf re-,
eelrerepairs.

THE BATTLE NEAR FREDERICKSBURG,

PartialList of Killed and Wounded.'

Washington Dec. I.4.—Up to midnight no
intelligence of importance bad been received
from thearmy of the Potomac.

There was occasional firing during theday,
but of little consoquepce in results.

The taking of several rifle pits yesterday
evidently gave rise to tho report of the first
lipe of (he enemy's works having been taken.

A number of wounded arrived to-night and
were conveyed to the several hospitals. Ano-
ther boat load Is on the way.
. The followiug is a,partial list of tho killed

and wounded in tbe Bth Penna.Reserves, com-
manded by M»j. Bailey :

Capt. Johnson; Co. B, wounded in the face;
Lieut. Milter; Co. D, killed; Lioot. Benning-
ton, Co.D, wounded in the leg; Capt. Kont,
wounded;Copt. Eehelberger, Co. F, wounded;
Capt. Dawson, Co. E, wounded in the arm;
Capt. Delar,'Co. 11, wounded through tbe
moutb; Lieut. McQullkin, Co. Q, killed.

In Company D, tbe following privates were
wonnded: Jaa. Barber, Jas. Hasson, Jas.
Jacobs, Thos. Simpson, Philip Tfump.

In Company F: Tobias, wounded in tho
face; J. Lilly, arm.

Capt. Swearingen, on Qen. Jackson's staff,
was killed.

The Reserves took eight hundred prisoners.

Engagement at i*ort Royal, Va.»-A
Rebel Battery Silenced by Gun*
boats.
Washington, Dec. IS.—On Wednesday

evening our gunboats at Port Royal, about 27
miles from Fredericksburg, were fired upon
by a shoro battery, supposed to number 20
heavy guns. Ono shot struck a coal schooner,
wounding Capl. Simmon, whohas since died.
Another shot struck the Cumtuck on tbe lar-
board side, passing into the engine room, and
wounding A. F. Smith, of Rhode Island, who
has also since died. Jeremiah Daley was also
woundod dangerously and twe others slight-
ly. Tbe firingwas very rapid and continnoas
till sundown, when tho rebel guns wero
silenced.

Two schooners, at the commencement of
the fight, were lying direotly in range of the
enemy's guns near the shore, but they were
brought off by. the Teaser.

Tho gunboats laid off until morning, when
our boats again opened on tbe battery, but
met with no response.

'Emigrants to tbe Pacific Coast*
Washington, Deo. 15.—The safe arrival of

Capts. James L. Fisk and M. Crawford, with
their parties, organised to afford assistance to
the emigrants to tho Pacifio coast, is reported
from Walla Walla, W. T. They arrived on
or about tho last of Dotober, without serious
accident or loss of any kind.

The Free Labor Movement,
Newbsek, N. C., Deo. 10.—Tho free labor,

movement here Is understood to have in
preparation a plan for establishing a loyal
Government, in order -to acoept President
Lincoln's proposition of compensated emanci-
pation. Thoro is much activity here In mil-
itary circles.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
arbitrative committee of tub board

Of TRADE—Foa Notrmbeb and Dscinxa

Wk. M. Sunnc, V. r., | Jnu I. BonrtTT,
Joits S. Dilwoetu, [Wm. McCbeut,

David UcCandlem.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Omn or tub Pimsuicn Daily Gaxett*,\

Mowdax, Dec. 15,1862. J
In mouey matters we bare no new features to no-

tice. Bankers and dealers continve to pay 21 per
premium for Silver, 2Sc for Gold, and 23c foe De-
mand Notes. Eastern Exchange remains onchanged
at% per cent premium, selling.

GRAlN—Wheat Is stead; with a regular demand
and wo continue toquote from fine, hands at $1,15
for Red, and $1,20@1,22for White, • There la au ac-
tive demand for Corn at80 to82c for old from depot.
Barley Is quiet and unchanged at $1,15for Spring

and $1,20Q1,22 for Fall. Bye L firm at 75c, and
Oatsat 45 to 60c for new and old.

FLOUR—Remains qnlet and doll tbongh prices
have undergone no qootablechaoge. We quote from
store at $5,40 to$0,75 for Extra Family, the latter
rate for white Wheat. Sale of 100 bbls Extra Fam-
ily, branded, “Brigbtwell,” from first hands, ut

sG,l2}£. Bj* Flonr Is dnll at $5,00 p* bbl, and
Boekwheat $3,75 to$l,OO per cwt in balk and sacks.

GROCERIES—The grocery market is qnlet and
dnll, though prion remain onchanged. We quote
Sugar at Coffee 32@>33c, and Molasses
Ss@sBc.

noflS—With large receipts and unfavorable
weather for packing, the markot for Dogs is dull,
though quotations remain about as before, ranging
from $3,50 to $l,OO per cwt gross. Saleof 232 bead
averaging 250 ponnds each at$3,90. .

OILS—The market for both Crude and Refined is
very doll and fiat, with no operations ineither that
that we could hear of. In tbe absence of sales wo
quote Crude in bulk nt 25 to29c and in bbls at 80®
31c; Refined C 5 to 70c for outside brands, and 75c (or

good city brands, packages Includod.
MESS FOBS—-There has been sn octire denuod

tor this ortlsle during the past two or tbreo dajs on
Euternrsixount. Sale of 40 bbls country at $l2; 160
bblsdty, at 125 do do at $12,37, and 2GO and
600 bbla to be delivered in Baltimore, at$14,50.

SALT—U dnll and lower; Sale of 100 bbls No. 1
Extra a*.53,00 per bbl. ’* ■ *

POTATOES—firm with sates of 100 bush Lake
Shore Bods at 75c per bushel and 50 bbls Neetlan-
pocks and Pink Eye* at$2 to $2,12 per bbl.

CilEEiE—firm with sales of 25 and 60 bzs prime
W B at 120.

Sononua.—A State Sorghum Convention la to be
held la Columbus, Ohio, on the Clb of January next.
It is estimated that (waive millions of gallons of
syrup have been made daring tho past year. The
Toledo Commercial says : “We eeo it stated that in
tho central port of the state, parties are ready to

buy all tbo syrup that is offered to supply the Cin-
cinnati market. The retail price generally ranges
from fifty to sixty conts por gallon. In all parts of
tho State the sorghum crop hot been remarkably
good this year. There have boon about 6,000 mills
■old In tbo State daring the put sammer, which,
adds to those sold in former years, makes an aggre-
gate ofabout 11,000.

Chicago Mamet, Dec. 12.—Flour,was neglected
and dull. Wheat was quiet and rather heavy, with

, light sales of No. 2 Bed at07>£<397%c; Uejectod Bed
I £7K®6Bc; No. 1 spring, 92c, No. -2 spring 79@81c;
and Dejected spring, at 67%@G8c. The market

[ closed quiet. The Coro market was almost entirely
I negtected—and tbo sales wero very trifling at 34($
36c for Mixed and 310 for BeJectcd. Oats were In
good demand by Southern shippers, and tho market
advanced )£e per bushel with sales of NO. 1 at 37@
38>{e. By*advanced l@2c per bushel—with saloe of
No. liostore at63(§6f0. Barley was steady. High-

I wloea were lb active demand at 33c—holden'aaklug
33}£o. There was a butter Inquiry for Timothy

I Seed, end the market advanced 6c—with liberal sales
at $1,03641,76. Glover seed is Arm—priraseclling at

I $6,40. Flax Seed is acarce.—Tribune.
Bcxss is PuiLSbCLmiA, Doc. 12.—There Is uo fall-

ing off tn tho demand for Cloversecd, and prices have
been well maintained. Seles of fi ttW busnels fair
and prime atsS,37jp£@G,6o Cl tbs. The bulk of
the recent extensive purchases have been forwarded
to New York for exportation from that point. Tim-
othy sontinnos to sell at $!,76<52,26 bushel.
About 3,000 bags wereshipped this week. Flaxseed
is scarce and wanted by the crusbofvfwith nles at
$2,95<g»3,00. Nothing doing In Canary seed to .fix
quotations.

Calcutta, Oct, 22.—(Qwddord A Co.}— Indigo—odb-
or two small sales aew crop, on tho snot and to ar.
rive, at 26(940 ra decline on last year's rales; advices
favorable for the coming crop, ami it will, probably,
be considerably larger than last year’s. Linseed
lower, stock larger; and should tb* demand hold off
a short timo longer, a still furtherdecline msy taks
plow. •' • •

Imports by itailroad.
fmsstmos, Ft. Waritß A GmuAuo Bailboad,.

Dec 16—195 bgt barley, Wll 'Garrard; * 212 do do,
,Joebna Bhodm; 2dressed bogs, Little A Trimble; 100
bbls floor, Aam Liudssy; 145 bgs wheat, L Wllmarth;
iCO tetbams, Knox A Parker; 280 pigs lead, A Uor-

i doo, 26 ska oats, Whit* A bro;l7 dressed bogs,
i Murtland A Conaor; 1400'hams, J P Hanna A coj 4

i sks corn, Win Maefceown; 60 bbls tobacco, Martin
i iieyl; 131iluma, Cbas Caldwell; 42 bbU scrap srou,*i lluuoy, Wells A oo; 67 bbl* higbwlne*, 'loo bbls
I flour, D Wallace; 10do* brooms, IS Gerwig A co; 2
drrssed bogs, $ ska feathers,,U U Jock A co; 240 bgs
oats, J0 CiowJ ‘

PtTTs»TBon!A Clzvklavd Bailboad, Deo
100 this flour, Obas BLoech; 14 balsa hardware, P U
Lauffman; 74 sks rags, BDA 0- P Marklo; 60 bbls
flsur, D Wallace; 16 bales broom corn, U Cover;' 10
bbls 40 sks flour, Maoksown A Lfnhart; 210 bgs bar-
ley, D Fawcett; 100 bbls flour, Atwell, Leo A cu} 6
■kl beans, Adam Llppert; 10Bgt seods, UcDouald A
Arbuch le; 422 bbls potatoes, 1394 bblsapples, 18 bbls
beans, Edward Uealetoa. ~ *

ISKINKO OIL FUK.KXI’UKT.—Xtio
undenigued'are how prepared to soil tbs UstI quality of Bsfluod Carbon Oil, delivered co board of

-cars at Pittsburgh, ou -dock in Philadelphia,or at
warehouse at Bed Hobk Point, New York. Will
also deliver lots from 100 to 1J)0(Ibarrels free aboard
ship, or sell. Bills Lading of different jdtied tots ou

I Liverpool, Glasgow, Frankfort-ou-thfr-Main, and.
I Other Europoan ports. * < BJCESE A GUAFF,

5027 Petrollte Oil Works, Plttsbunh. Pa
INDIA, CUriHlUNtt, tlb-
L LOWS AND BED FANS for sate at the India
Bobber Dspot, SSand28 8L Clair street.: .

dsS . .
... J.AR. PHILUPfI.

OILED COATS AND OVKKALLS, a
superior quality*and perfectly water proof, jest

received at26 and 28 fit. Clair sine*.
d*B ; . S. A H. PHILLIPS.

TpLUUtt—lOO barrolfl to arrivo and for
JO sal* by BKHBT H. COCLINB, -

INDIA HUDBISK COATS.-KANTS,
LEOQINGSand BOOT 9, for sale at-Stt and 2S

bU'aratrMt. ’ J. AH. PIHLLtPfL

C'tUKKKN —UK) bags Kio-CoOeo in
Jstore and for sale by W. BX. GOBULT,

doa 271 Libertystreet.
DMJOAISA—ISO dosen Krooms jusl[f rallied and for sale by
dt9 to. M. QOBMLY. 271 libertyafreet.,

riOTTON twins.—soo lbs. Cotton
Vy Twine justreceived and for sals by
• M . • W,M OOBMLY.jm L«bartr «trea|.

barraiaAllegheny 'l'ar in. atoro
gfiAfOTaaieby> f‘ : KDIIiWIiIiAOO. -

F3K SAIiK OB KENT—An Oil Re-
“W-,n CO,DP""*

Att'r itL*w. No. 13ft Fourthri.

VirKmtfG FLUIJJ—as good as any;
TV perhaps better. In oor lodgment, HHITIf4

BROWNELLM WBITING nolo h*s BO rapertor.
Prejudice Mid*, we hasard nothing In presenting
this boantULl told to the commontty. We speak
from experience. Why send to Europe,en»
noslly, to gratitt n prejudice In furor of » foreign
article?. Oire It n trial tad wa will wont no better
Bold, Price nnd quality wul commend It.

J. It. BEAD,
floleegsnt tor Wsetmw Pennsylvania,

nIT T»Poarth»mt.

• ’ •: ' -rrr

STEAMBOATS.

ZANEtVILIaE PACKET.— ijg£1*
The steamer LIZZIE

Cant. D. T. Brown, will leave PlTTtJbtt‘jn i r
BAMKaViLLB every SATURDAY ai 4 o’clock p.
tn. Itetnruing, win l*avr ZANJtoYIILK every
TUESDAY, at8 o'clock a u». >‘ r freight or pas-
wsi« apply ou board or to

Sola J. B. LIVINGSTON & Oh. Agents.

•Li U fct LuULSVILLE. —The [Jgjfl.a
J_ splendid uew steamer ECLIPSE, aais£ie£ii9S

U r.i. Geo. D Moore, willhare |dt Ibe above and »>i
intermediate p ms on TUf BDAY, I7tb instant, at 4
p.m. For freight vr passage apply on baar t <.r io

dol6 JOHN FLACK, Agent.

KEUULaK WEKKLViJgKj,
ZANK3VH.LK PACKET.— TliqflTWf'fflL

new and beautiful passenger steamer EMAIA OKA *

11AM, Capt. Monroe Ayore, leavoo Pittsburgh for
ZaiwsviUo EVERY TUESDAY, at 4 Reluct: p. m.r-
■Returuing,leaves Zanesville EVERY FRIDAY, si G
a. m. Forfreight or passage apply on board or to• '

J. B. LIVINGSTON A Co., Agents, Pittsburgh.
„ a. a. PIERCE A CO.. Agents. Zanesville. do 7

JSGULAK WHBEUNOi^&Jb PACKET,—The splendid passenger jg§£i£££ai
SteamerMINERVA, Capt. John Gordon, lOaves tor
Wheelingand all intermediate ports EVERY TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, ut II o’clock
a. m.,;iuakiug close connections with the regular
tacketl for Parkeraburgh and Cincinnail. Return-
ug, leaves Wheeling EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at8 o’clock a. m. Passengers
receipted through to Cincinnati. For freight or pas-
satie apply oo board or to JAS. COLLINS A CO.,

ue’O U 4 Water street.

JllIt.IT.lIlr CLAIMS, %c.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES, 1 ENSiONS,
BACK FAY, and aU other

JVBT CLAIMS AOAIHBT TUB QQVEUMMENT,
promptly procured at reiuublt nlw.

Apply to D. H. UA2KH,
103 Fourth street, PltUbursb, and

CHABIJtS 0. iCOiLKB,
Washington, PjO.

Miutaky claims, bounties.
PENSIONS, BACK PAY, and MILITARY

CLAIMS of every deecriptiou, collected by tho sub-
scriber, at the following rates, vii: Pensions, $lO 00;
■ll otbor claims,$3 10. C. 0. TAYLOB,

Attorney at Law,
No. 73 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. No chargee are made if the claim does not
succeed, all information given gratis. seLly

3ENSIONS, BOUNTY *BACK PAY.

H. U. MAOKBELL,

AUorntjf al Law aad Claim Agent,

So. 114 FIFTH STREET,

FtTTSStraoB, Pa.,

Prosecutes Soldiers* Claims of every description.
PENSIONS fordisabled officers, soldiers, seamen end
rmtnA. BOUHTIEB and PENSIONS for the wld-
owe, parents, orphan cl Udren, brothersand sisters,
or other legal representative of those who have died
or been killed Inthe service; or hare died after die*
charge, from diseosecontracted In service.

ew*No charge nntilclaim collected, and no letter
will be answond onleas a stamp Is enclosed. selti;Jm

BOOTS Jijro SHOES.
OOK HERE.—Oar friend JAMES

1 J 8088, No. 89 Market street, has recently re-
turned from 4beBast witha large*toek of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Comprising all the different varieties and styles now
In vogue; and havingselected it himself from ths
Eastern manufacturers, is now prepared tooffer to
the pqb'.lo goods which he can recommend Cor neat-
ness and wear.

Weadvise ail those In want of neat and snletao-
tlal coverings for thefeet tocall on Mr. 8088, feel-
ing confident they will be suited ae regards quality
andprice.

nrßemember the place, 89 BASSIT BTBHET.
oc4 '

j ALBKEK, BUN & CU-,
Nft. 71, corner Wood and Fourthslreets,

Have just received e general and fresh assortment
of LADIES, MlhttKß and OUILUBKb’o thick-

BOOTS AND BHOEB.

Just opened, BOYS* and YOUTH'S kip and thick
custom-made BOuTt*, of all eitea, the bait made in
this country. dt6

MEDMCAE.

Take no' MOKtfUNPLEAbANT
ant UNSAY* MEDICINES.—Pot unpleasant

and dangerous dlsesww, use HELMBOLD'd IX-
traitt uUCHU, which has reeelred the endorse-
ment of the most prominent.physicians Inthe United
btatre. Isnow offered toan afflicted humanity as a
certain cure for tbs following diseases and symptoms
originatingfrom disease* and abuse of the Urinary
or Sexual • Organs: General Debility, Mental land
Physical Depression, Imbecility, Determination of
Blood to the Head,Confused Ideas, Hysteria,general
Irritability, Beetlessnem and Bleepleaneu at lilaht,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Low spirits, DisoTgmnJtt-
tion or Paralysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, and ia (act all the coucomitaots
efa nervous afid debilitated state cf the system.

To Insure tb# groutae, cut this out. Ask for
Helm bold’s- Take uo other. Curee guaranteed.;

Seeadvertisement inanother column. apghdAwF

T> CONSUMPTIVES.—The advor-
tlser, having been restored to health laa lew

woeka, by a very simple remedy, after having sutler
ed several years vita a mere lung affection, and
that dread disease, Oonsumptlonr-isativtoos tomake
known tohisfallow sufferen the mean* of core.

To all who desire U. be will send a copyef the piw
scrlption nsed (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and wring the same, which they will
find a cere cere for Conmmptitm, AilAmo, BrowcttNs,
Ax, The only Object of theadvertiser Insending the
' ireacrlptlon & to benefit theafflicted, and spread In*
ormatloa which be conceive* tobe invaluable, and

he hope* everysuHerer will try hisremedy, as Itwill
cost them notulog, and may prove a biasing.

Parties wishing tbe prescription will pleaseaddress
Rev, EDWARD A. WILSON,

SclB;Bmd Williamsburg,Kings coonty, H. T.
AMHUOIt; HOW LOHTI UOW
RESTOREDI—Jwii PaWtikrrf, <a a Staled Em-

* tope. Price Six Ocail.
A lioctore on the Nature, Treatment and Brdical

Gore o) tipematorrbma or Seminal Weakness. Invol*
ontary Emissions, Sexual Debility, andlmpedirnkuta
to Harrlage generally, Nerroutnoss, Consumption,
Epilepsy and fits: Mental and lncapacity,

rMulHaa from Self-Abuse, Ac. ByBOBT. J.CUL-
VSEWELL, M. D., Aathororthe "Green Book,” Ac.

"A BOON TO TIiOUSANDSOFfIUYfEREBA,"
Sunt under seal, Ina plain envelope, to any address,
Dost-Dald.on receipt of six cents, or two postage
etmnps, by Da. OIL J. 0. KLINE,

127 Broadway, N. Y., Poet-Office Box 4 bto.
ao7:3rad*wT ■

IjlKUi'i* TKJSKtt^—lnducements tom-
; cnastsa.—A very burg* stock of choice T&KES,

ofeelected varieties to chooee (Tom, srith every pens
bio care taken to have every variety true toname.

Of Applealone we have 175,000—60,000 of which
are three year olds, 10,000 four yearelds. Pear, 10,-
000 two to three yearsold. Poach, Plnm, Ac.,a Una

Rrftmtnt—ths Trees in the Nonary. Call and
examine them.

,
•

EVERGREENS from 1 to8 bet, by the hundred,
cheap; also, SHADS TREES AND SHRUBBERY,
wholesale and retail.

Address PITTSBURGH AND OAKLAND NUB*
BEBIES, Pittsburgh, Pa. • :

selMawT JOHN MimiKKlg. J»
ri KOC JHJRIKS.—
UT 75 hbdA good tocbolde N. 0. Sugar,

60 do prime Porto Blco do;
SO do do 8L lago do:

250 bbli. crashed, granulatsd A coffee Sugar;
SCO bags good So prime Bio Coffee;

50 mats Java do;
£OO bbla. N. O. Moluw;
200 do assorted brands Byrup, good to eholca;

- ISO boxes assorted brands Tobacco;
40 kegs 9 twist Tobacco;

200 half chests Y. H., O. P.and Black Teas;
Also a full stock of goods usuallykept Inonr Uno,

Instore and for tale by
8H&IY&B A LAZEAB,

del j '27 sod 29 fimlthfleld street.

SQUAK AND MOIiABHKa
800 bhds. prim* tochoice N. Ol Boams;

75 do do . Porto Blco do;
in do do Caba . do;
80 tierces do do do;

100 bbls. *B! Coffee do;
60 do Crushed dot
SO do Powdered do;
60 do BsQaed Tallow do; •

700 do N. O. Molasses;
60 hf, bbls. do;

200 bbls Qoldon Byrup;
376 bags prime Bio Coffee;

Instore and for sale by
oe3o. JOHN 1. DOUSE A 00.

QUNntUtta Just khojsiveu.—
JO 100 hbls. choij* family flour;
16/<o.lbi. hulled Buckwheat flour;
- SOU hath, small Navy Beans;
I,too 11m.-fresh 801 l Butter;

600 lbs. prime Geese feathers;
'£k libit flcxles;
80 bu h. Ontous; ■no do Red i'otatces;
10 bbl». Applet;
10 bush. Dried Applet;
26 dj B>e; s.

160 do Pea'.h**;
To arrive andfor sale by H. BIDDLE, I

dt»B No.3gVHbpvtf.atmt.

OOKtiiiUM.—lsbbl«Jfcorghum bjrnpOjostrareiveiaud forsaleby. p _riA- - LITTLE* TRTMBLN.
TO &ET.

fjHJR RENT—A large well lighted
JC room in the Ounra Bcumafo, fourth atery.
Apply at tba ,Oounttng Boom rtf, THIS OfPICS,

selfinitf .

nissOLVTiojrs, »a
Dissolution.—The firm or James

■yjjHDi no.'VaTdUsolte.r on tb* ttb day of
j., TpOiber, lBtTi, by 'h* retir**ouLt vt 010 C.
RBIB aod AHDBEW B. BEBGEft tboTofrura. Tb*
interest of. BBId A BKBGBB hwi into thr baoda
of JAMES WA.UU, and Iho uQaln«M of u)d firm
paaii* into Lba bends of tbo remainlcg members
thereof, who tun to settle all debts end colljrt ell
tfemabds, end continue said boalnse*, 1o •how ibe
patronageof the pld frlsoda of eald flnu il lerom*

ade«L (bizned.) JAMES VABD,
WIL WABD,
BEIB A BCEOSa.

18-laHoveoilx-rH, l

Dissolution of co-pahtnbk-
-BHIP.—The Go*P»rtoer«lMp lately existing

between GKO W. JACKSON and 0. J.,TvWH.
SEND, In the Pork Packing and Provision :ttasiaett
vu dlMdlTed on the 20th of September tut, by the
death of o*o. W. JAOKBoN. The iflkln of the
Utufim RiU be eettled by the nrtirlng; partner,
a bo willalso continue the bOilnes*. >

O. J. TOWNSEND,
Sarriring pirtoer.

PIHUitX STtiltB&KWtnV, I
Pittsburgh,September 10. .1882. f

Dissolution up partnership.
—The Partnership heretofore existing between

JOS. SPENCES and W B. GARRABD vu die*
eotved on the 20th of August, 1882, W. H. GAB-
QABD being authorized to eettle op the Imeineee of
the .lets Arm at hie office in the Brewery. The
Brewing Business will be continued by SPSHOBU
A MeKAY, who intend to have always on band a
superior article of ALB, POBTEB ond BBOWN
STOUT. The onUeraignad will be thankful to the
Iriondsof the late firm for a continuation of tbetr
patronage, and promise tomake it their aim togive
satlsfoction toall who may purchase from them.

Mr. BOBKBT WATSON,- of Liberty street, ao
long known to the boiineea community* will Imre
the management of our hnaJneaa, with thefall con-
trol in the Brewery.

Addrraa all order* to BPBNOBB A McKAY, Phoe*
nix Brewery, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JO9IPH BFENUEB, .
*el2 JAMBS MchAY.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
Uting between WM* J. H0WAB1) and BO*

BEST BODOBBS, under the name and atyla of
HOWARD A EODGKBfI, Copper and Tin Ware
manufacturers, wma dissolved on the ixth October,
18G2, by the death of William J. Howard. The bo*
dnon of the late Arm will be settled by the surviv-
Ing partner, Robert Bodgera. All those knowing
themselves tobe indebted, will pleaee call and utile.

ROBERT KODGKRB, having par
chaeed the entire internet of William J. Bow*

ard, late of the Arm oftoward A Bodgera, will con*
tinne to manufacture BREWERS* KETTLES,
STILLS, of ail alxea, WORMS, for OIL BEFIti SB*
lkS,and all kind* of arork in hU line,at the old
•tend, 139 Front street, Pittsburgh.

oc23;Bai BOBKBT BODOEBA.

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
17 WATER STREET, Fitubvrgh, Pa.

W. E. QABBABD, Malster.
Dealer in and BYE MALT; alao, for aale,
BABLEY, BYE. OATS and COBH. wddm

HOTELS.

HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAB,

CITY OF NEW TORE.

SINGLE BOOMS FIFTY CENTS PEE DAY.

Oily Hall Btpearey comer Frankfort Street.

(Opposite City HalL)

Mraeals as they may be ordered tn tha spacious
Refectory.

There ia e Barber's Shopand Bath Bourns attached
to the Hotel

E9"Beware of BUNNEBS and HAOKHEH who
cay wo arp fall.

nog&dlyn B. FBENOH, Pxoraiercßti.'

AMJSKIOAJS HOUSE, Hostoh, is th*
largest and beet arranged Hotel In tha.Kev'

Xnglan4vStat«; U centrally located, and eaayof ao>
can from all therentes of trarel. Itcontain*all the
modern ImproTunents, and areryccnTenknca toff the
comfort and accommodation of the traTellng public.
Tbs' deeping rooms are large and well Ten tileled;
theBailee of rooms are wellarranged, and completely
furnished forfamfließand Urge traveling parties,and
the boose will continue to he kept as a first elaaa
hotel inevery respect.

ja2l:ljrd LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.won Bj*jle.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By ?ir*
toe efan order of the Orphan*' Court oj Alla-

gbeny connty, io No. 2, June Term, 1862, In the
matter of the paititlonof the real estate of Mrs.
tatharlne Algoe, deo'd, 1will offer at Public* tJa.‘e,
at the OOCBT HOUSE, in tbe Cityof Pittsburgh,
on SATUtoDAf, the 10th d*y of January, 1983, at
10 o'clock a. m., all that certain pteoeof ground In
McOlare townahlp, Allegheny county,’begtoning at
a atone on the eootb Side ef Kerry Lane, at the cor-
ner Uout-lit80. 2,andintha lineofont-lot Ho 3,
oow owned |o part by P. Smyth; thence along tbe
division lineot out-lota Boe. 2 and 3, couth 78 da*
greea 34 minutes west 1143 foot to the Ohio river;
tDeueedown' the Ohio river north 28 degrees west
217 teet 9 inchsa to onMot Be. l;thesee by the same
north 76 degrcoa 34 mlnotaa east 1234 feat lu-
ihtsalong said ont-lot toa stone at Terr? Lane; and
thence by Feny L*ne south 13 degrees 2fi minutes
tart338 teet7 Inche* to the place of beginnieg—be-
fog the tame wbereof the said CatharineAlgo* late-
ly died, seized; acd sltutted Immediately above tbe
House of Befogs. Whereto 1* a large brick boose,
not yet finished, fronting on the Ohio liver.

A Paaaenger Baliway from the city run* through
the property.
’ This ralnable property will be told, either entire
or in-carta, as divided by the inqneit,ai may beat
suit purchaser* and bring the beat price.

Tiawa—At least one-fourth catb, residno in one
and twj years, with interest from confirmation of
■a’e, to be stented by bond and mortgsge on the
premises. Tbe purchaser to pay for th<* deed and
mortgage.

A planof the ground can be seen at the office of
the undersigned. No. 122 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

BAHUEL OOBMLET,
dell:3w Adm'r of CatharineAlgoe.

VALUABLE COALPROPERTY foe
V BALE.-150 AOBES OF COAL PBIYILEOE,

adjoining the town of SteobenriUe. Jefferson oonn*
ty, Ohio. The Steubenville Coal and Coke haa been
fairly tested at the Belmont Furnace, at Martins-
ville, Ohio, nearly opposite Wheeling, where lull
Information may be bad of Its qualities for smelting
iron ore. This t>al and Coke proves to be the beat
for smelting purpose# of any west of tbe mountains.
Iren cxh be mad) for lees money at Steubenville than
at any point west of tbe mountains. The important
fact Is, the receiving and shipping ofall materials
without healing. This property 1* finely located,
lying one-third of a mile open tbe Ohio fjver, and
the Wheeling extension Of tbe Cleveland A Pitts*
burgh Railroad running tbe whole length of aald
coal field. Also, the Pan-Handle (so called) Railroad
nroesnj the other railroad upon this property. Coal
can bqdropped from the pit car* upon therailrt&d,
or dma boat* Id the Ohiotivtr, pr into the top ofa
fum*4», withoutsecond handling. There la a large.
body of coal adlolnlng theabove tract that can be
secured if required. Tbe following are prices that
Iron ore has been offeredand sold for, furnished by
porsona conversant with the business, and may be
relied upon; 10,001 ton* of native ore could nave
bees contracted for, delivered at the foresee, burned
toady for uye, £0 per cent, ere, at $3 per ton ; Lake
Superior Iron ore haa been bought »t Cleveland for
g£per ton, freight horn that point to Steubenville
gl 67ccet, dropped at the furnace, SC 67; Lake
Champlainand Missouri Iron Mountain ore about
the samel There Is an abundance of fire clay, lime-
stoneand sandstone open It, and in the vicinity.
The present rates for all materials coat more now ;
also the metaL Any person wishing to make an in-
vestment will please call upon WhL. 0. ABRAHAM,
atSteubenville, whowill be ready toshow tbe prem-
ises and explain ttaadvantagas; or upon the under-
signed, at No. 112 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

uofo3ad P.C. SHANNON.

SUPERIOR BUILDING LOTS FOR
FALB.—The undersigned offer* for Salomon rea-

sonable format eome of the choicest epou for build-
(eg purpoeea that are to be found around Pittsburgh,
They «re situated withinone hundred yards of the
terminal of the Centre Avenue Hareo Bailway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwellings. The
eocnery and everything renders them extremely de-
sirable for any one wantingto locate outside of the
city limits,and at the same time so near are they
that communication can be had with the dty at all
boon. Lota from one-fourthof an nn towards.

Also, some Western Lands, situated in low* Min
neeota and Wisconsin.

Also, several small lots In MlnererlUe, 60x290 foot.
The above property will he sold onaccommodating

forms. Inquireof JOHN HEBBON,
corner Sixth and Wood streets.

Or. WU.A. HEBRON,
Clerk's OPoe, Court flame.

F3R sals to the trade—
New crop H. 0. Sugar: i
Porto &lco do;
Cuba (to;

Greenand Black Teas;
Tobaccos;

Syrups;
Choice extra tamHy Flours;

Bacon;
And a genual stock of Groceries, tn store and ar-
riving and for sale by

, McDonald aabbugklss,
WholesCo Grocers, Produce' and Oommiaalen Mer-

chants, Noa. 243 and 244 Liberty street, near bead
- of Wood. ’• ' auS
T 7 ALUABLE STEAM FLOURING
V MILL YOB SALS.—Situated In the town of

Hanover, Colombians oounty, Ohio, on the line of
the Pittsburgh A Cleveland Ballroad, In the esntre
ofa rich grata growing country. The mill is erect-
ed on several lots of ground, is five stories bight and
folly-tgupplied with jdt tbe late, improvements of
machinery, Ac. The mill b new, in full tide of
eratlun, doing a large mad profitable business, and
the only reason torthe owner selling put b on ac-
count of illhoalth. 'We are sotboriaed tooffer the
above property ata great sacrifice. Yor full partic-
ular! call at the office of

noBo D. McLAIH A CO., 102fourth street.

J£NGLNR FOR BALK,
: ABOUT SIGHT HOBBS rOWlft.

18 GOOD OBDSB.
WILL BS HOLD CHEAP FOB OABB.

Enquireat the GASBTTE OYYIOB.
foltsdtr YUBb strew- above BrqltUfield.

EK)R t ALE.—IThe aubsenbor offers for
JC sale TWO OLAdt CTUNDEBB, three fv«t
oismttor, our ieet struko, with two pUmtn cranks
and shaft. aUo some twohandred feit ef Wrought
Iron AIftPHE, ten foch'ev dism> ter, lha wLotg * u

rood order, wnlohwe will selUcheop. •

. dA*:lm ( . LEWIS UALZCLL a CO.

FOR HALE—One Boilor, 6 feet long
iand 24 loebea dlsraefor j one Sue, B Inch. fluii*

able for asmall engine, 6 hone power. Inquire at
No. U 3 LIBEBTV HTttSBT. oc34:tf

PROPOSALS,

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till
tb» S2d DAY/Of DSCKHBBB, 166Vi6r.**p-'

piling the United States Subsistence Department
wub8.000 BEEFCA.TTLE, on tbe hoot

Tbe Cattleare to be delivered at Washington City,
D. 0., and eachanimal toaverage l,3ebpounds grosa.
No cattle admitted that weighs leethan pounds
gross. Heifers, Stags and bulla not wanted.

The first delivery to .be made on or about the 10th
day of January, 18C3, or as soon t boreal ter as the
Government may direct." UK> head of Cattle' per
week will bo required, to lie delivered trader, tnis
contract. 'r_ ’

A bond, with good auiiwuffirient security, will be
required.

'twenty.per ceul. of tbe purchase money will be
retained untilthe contract is completed.

Proposals from contractors who have previously
foiled to comply with their bids, from disloyal per*
sofiK, or where the bidder Is not present torespond
to hia bid, will Dot be considered.

The name* of firms most bo »lat#d in full, with
the precise address ofall the members of the Art.

Pejmeat to l>e oiadoio certificate* o! Indebted*
no l, or such other fond* as Government may have
fordtabu a-meut.

All bids must be accompanied by two guarantees,
and directed to“CoL A. BECKWITH, D. a, and
0. fi. (J. S. A., Washington, D. 0.," and endorsed
“Protocolsfor Beef Cattle.”
' Form of Guarantee.

We, ,of tliecoontj of , and State of ■
,

and —, of the connty at , and State of—, do
hereby guarantee that la able tofulfil a contract
In accordance with the terms of bis proposition, and
that, should his proposition bo accepted, he will at
once enter intoa contract in accordance therewith.
Should the contract be awardod hint we arc prepared
tobecome his securities.

ThU guarantee must be appended toeach bid.'
The responsibility of the guarantors muse b*

shownbv tbe eflclat certificate of the Clerk ef tbe
nearest District Court er of tbe United States Dis-
trict Attorney.

Bids which do u.l comply with (ho above will 6e re*
jetted, a_ il«9:td

OILS* Ac.
JAMES a. UkMDt.

& BARBOUR,

CARBON 01*L %

LAMP M A HOF AOjrO B KBB,

80. 22 WOOD STREET,
PtTMgPBaH, Pemba.

qxo. v. HomaiF— HtaaV boldshif,

OIL REFINERY.
QEOSGB W. BOLDSBIP d 00*

KAinmcrvusu or
BURNING OIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,

Keep constantly on hand the Very best quality of
BURNING’OIL, dear and withoutodor; ilea,a good
LUBRICATOR, port WHITS "BENZOLE nad CAB
GREASE.
•VAU ordan loft at No. 35 Fifth Stur, Bank

Block, second floor, will be promptly attended to.
oc&dtf ? ■

OIL WORKS.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP A 00.,

Mannfectnrers of

PURE WHITE DEFINED OARBOII OILS.

> Office, No. *291 Liberty street,
my&-.6cadm

LUCIFEit OIL WORKS. . ’WILLIAM P. WOOLBIDQE,
KAsnrAoruaKA or

GOAL AND GABOON OILS,
and dealer In

LA2IIS, OHIMHETB, Ac., do..
Ho. 89 Market street, between Secondand TBirdi

PITTSBURGH, I*A.
mhSthdly

PETUONA OIL WORKS.—U)NG,
MILLER A 00.

Works at Sharpebnrg Station, Allegheny TaQey
Railroad.

Office and Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET.
PJfUbargh.

Manabctnren of ILLUMINATINGand LUBRI
GATING CARBON OILSand BENZOLE.

•9s No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted non-oxpto
five, always on hand. ocUhlyd

STOVES, He.
juui a. ioubo r. toobo.
XTOUNG BROTHKBS, Duquksnb Fouir-
J. car, Liberty street, near the Outer Depot Fa.

B: IL, Pittsburgh, Pa., manutaetpro MAOHtXNB,
HOT BLAST AND BOLLING HILL FURHAO*
CASTINGS of every description. .

OILPIPE, BOILER FIBS FROSTS,OBATSBABS, WAGON BOXES* SAD AND DOG
IRONS, GRATES AND GRATK FBONT3, STOP*
OOCK BOXES, Ac., always on bead and far sab low.

Orders left with W. W. YOUNG, corner of Wood
street and.Diamood alley, will receive prompt atten-
tion. rahSS

ALLKN, MoOORMiCK & CO., Vallbt
, Fophpet, Pittsburgh,Pa.

No. Sul Liberty street. ' .
Manufacturer*ef COOK, PABLOS AND HEAT-

INGSTOVES, PABLQB ANDKITCHEN GRATES,
HOLLOW WABE,etc., Steeland Glass Moulds, Belt-
ing Hill Castings,Hill Gearing,Gw, Water imd Ar-
Usen Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, WagonBouee, Su-
garKettles, Pulleys,Bangers, Car Wheels; OcupUngm
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machinemads to order. Patented Portable Hilt,
withBtmm or Horse Power. nnLfcfond ■
J£EYSTONE FOUNDRY,

D. DeHAYEN & SON.
So. 47 rEVBBA L STBBET, ABtginf Citj,

Hannlhcturers ofewj rarioly of 000K1NG AND
BEATING STOVES, COOKING BARGES, Vina
Common QBATE FRONTS, FENDERS, to.
__ Also, CAST IRON HOUSE FBOIiTS, IRON
BAILING, and all kinds of CASTINGS made to
order. ni

THH PHILOSOPHIC BURNKit—
EATDIN’B NSW WJUBLE-ACTIK9 PHU-

OSOPHIO BUBNIB, tor tIAtBOIVOIE, la tern

mdj. It ELiiwii Baur ad»anta*ta<n«llia com-
tam BaiSKVa • ': « •

X.lt Bakes H Ur*e or amall Jlgbl trtik-par***
combartkm.

*. It any qnallty of cawi.i »Hj.
8. Hoa bo aaeJNrttfc •*»*<* abort cMSiaay.
4. 1*cut baoed aa a taparolgljtlsnip. ■.&» itcanalways ba mad* torerooeuuonKally.
& It U more ewilyaktoAtbsa anycthr^- Lonar.
Ta It***’• bo triausal ud lighted eiOMQt wbct'

tnxthacooe. • •
.

*

'
*. Itthrove ail-tb*vblta ttgfcl store tha cob*.
8. TbaehUsney coni* {emotedor.iDjeztaiwtttf

.oat tcmchia*tbaglua.- - • • -- {. • '
1 •‘RwaabcrnMasr*tbecommonN<*»,l ««&»iaa tan
bapat on anyiampnow bk 6ae. Jst«ct puyos aaing

«m«hpnid AaT>» Pbikaopbio gataac.- Frica *

Si «aats..'lte4eMv|&~M.«t'&*£**»«** '
■treat, Pittaborglu P» UA¥I>XJI.

leSMjnuawP . ..■

yrOLUAN FORGE.
v. r. fcxtm 4 ca, -

tuanfrcUrenol -

OtAHt*,rtstox BOM
mMAB 4Aw». wbists. toccat/mi

AHA*AG AAtiES ABOHOBS,
AuJ *il Usd> of «•»•» Borjwj,

•

TISJPSmAKI.IVUJ.OC. n.fcr MiUUttt*.
AUJQHtat CoCTW. Ye

/'SKOCKttUsa.— ■ , ..v (
prim*; _ 1'

BO do. Cat* ,uy% good; . ,i
» P. B. dj< •"• f

U>o febb-ytUow do; ■ ,i. TV do - enacted *ad grtaalated Sag*!*?
sff do“ MA“«oBe* do;
Eiibut Bio> CoCw, ftlr u> cbvioe;
WbbU. M, O. MoUawt;
TO do -Lot*rto*’t Synip;

. }BO do MortadoNti do;
30 do bkacbed MlA*l+ Oil;
S 3 <k» Xo. I.TUMn' do; .
SO'do Ttoctot A CtiabVtBudOil;

tsoboxes bia&Tobtcco, fit aodlfr;
IS do : BtsanUeM Tobaccu-oMTtrftidt;
33 kego S<* V* iwM Toboceo;

Wilb * foil HMOnBMt Ot g«>d»la oarlift* ft* •*!©

to* * • 4* 3*. PiLWOBSH A CO.*
. p«a r up t*j ias s*c»od

-

•

»BT brigttf Apytei
BAY MtAClIlB—3O do balm;:.

tath. bxft;
YLAXaMO-W besb. VhxMrd;

del ' •■•' •" . ’ . Wjw'twbCwdw.

BAJTJta.

Dollar savings bank, no. 65
Foc*th Btsut.

fTH ARTERR!) 1H 1866.
Open- daily from 9 to3 o’clock. afro on Wodoeeday

and Saturday evenlnge. from May Ist to NowaUf
ljt, from ?to 9 o'clock, and IronKotos*bar Id to
Ifay litfrom 0 to8 o'clock.

Repeal ta recelTod of all iomi not ban than Osa
Dollar, and a dlrtdend of th» profit* declared twice a
yvas, to Joneand December. Internet baa been de-
clared ia Juno and December, alnoa
the Bank vm organised, at tbe rate cl fitper cent,
a year.

Interest, If not drawn cut, i» pUeed to the credit
of the depositor aa principal, ban the ease iu«
tonal from the first daysof Jo noand Decwabst, com-
pounding twice a yearwithouttronblluf the depoti-
tcr. to cell, or even to oweart hla pern bewk. At thla
rateL money wilt doable In km than twetn yean,
mUin< to the aggregate ntatrr ann 9n*uu nt
qsst.a iui.

Books, wypWni»t Chutor. Bj~l*wa, Bob*
sad Bognlailom, forbU&ed fraU*, oo opplicnltoa at
•ho offlc*.
t ? Piutemt- CKOBQB ALBUMS.

▼tea tuiicun.
*

John B, UcTadden, ' l*a*o M.Pwnoek,
John llotaa*. John HanbnlW

sstsasu-
Jama | wmUtt

1? Anteneo,
• ' TICSTEX&.

Abtsnikr Brsdkj* Jsim*D,'K*U«»
John 0. Bochptea* W**fr lW****Oeorce Black, . John %kUUgr, -

Johu IhCwuloU, ,
Alonso A* OMTfeti Bcxbcrt Bohb,
UharUs A. Ooltoo, 'Wilts*F.MmhaH. ,

WUU«nlk>a*U*, . JohaOm v .
JohnKvust U«voUßtagw»m •
UopewtU Urphom, John H, BhoaaUrja,
William 8. Hami, WIUUm *»Bchm»it»»
p#Ur U. Hohkor, Atexn&Jer Ttadb.
JUclumt Uasa, Un» Whmtor^
WilliamB,Xawlj, . tlhrirtlw XssfS

BcoAt*&*T as® TntAiCMt<*>CUAB« A> UULTOB*
' fr&danE s • ' ' ~ • •, •

XJ.DJAKUBUKK. CUA’llt. VAN!*
LXOftlNGtf, OLOY&H and BOOT!** totBakalS

&ndaHU<Jl4lf J.A H. PHILLIPS.
OUxTXK.—6UU ib&prime Hoii Gutter
'Dforutebf BuUAMKTZQ4B*

<J*l ' -
-* • ■ a9llb*rt>ttt*»l.

LMJLX BKKX>—SU busb. in stow *n<
J? feraalel* SUItIYXR ft CA^AB,

tU’S!) •
•,at and g> ateUbfield atrat-L

IA.KU OuViiiiSVof India Knober, V
(pwirJor qaalily ami Uxt* tho, at the India

BnbUr 2S and SO at. Otatr>tr»t.
daß , - J * H. PaiMHPfl.

13UOXB, HUUiiO ANl> UUMd at A&
Jjihhuim ••■ '■■- ■ - m ■
SOAi* STONST)UsT—SI) bbivreotif

rtutftVMtelv BIHBrn.OOI.UHA

DAW1> BHOULPBB4,
Bn>is* -

■- , . - ttASCStpkto;
Po. €*ot«wd;..
Po> a» C. eoatfod;

Xnttoi*tadtorU*bj BLBAta A CO*cc 6 ■ 593 Lit»rt» »tw*t
RANtfKKRfES-ittboxespwiao K
Miredaid for t*l*to ;

I ftUQGfTtACOi,
d - - L tod PS Front »treet«

IMUA KUBBKH iSLASKEWSTCJ. TIBS »sPBISEiINO CUPS, (or &.'«-!•■ w,
fcrol.br 4. J AH, PHIIUP3.
INIHA KUiiB&U UAVISUJCKiA £

A salt MS* tad23Bt. ttrat, ,
an* ~ J:AH.yRU.tiPB

US* piKsJUcati for a&lobjr
URMRYB. COLIIBS.

Y’ltuuuussv buoisis,'V>LIMP'S APCTlOK.&arifthttml -.

*SEESMSrSES^Tnid
>

b]
gtiniTW.fltnm4

AJUH(Uf>s.

0
wheeling bailboadhhßKlSßßABBANaEMSSt^Oa^T^w
MOHDAKHot. ths
Dspot of tha Feufljfcrania Itallromy to Fltta*
burgh, M faPo—t, -|,

PteteffL CbteniMmed A todoaoN filorf Idas eda
'Tr-T . - -• *

Tjmtm bwiMfrtr—-- a. ,bl lrW p. a.do’stentenS..- « . 4*o «

do K«*«rh,. ILM “ UilA “

do <>i"tnt>na.,■■■„■,n" LOS p, m. ILSO Am.
Arrives fcffl “ . AUO “

do St. Louie ; -

No change of car* between PittsburghandCincinnati,
Splendid Sleeping Ganattached toall Night Trains.

PiUibargk amd WimUmg Hta
Leaves Pittsburgh 1:50a.m. ,6:loa.m.|,lKop. m *

do WeUerlHfc LIS •* 9:00 “ | LlO *•

do SteubenvS 5:13 " fcM “ | &10 ”

do Wheeling. 621 “ 11*5 6:10~ 11

, Arritea Bellalr— 6:40 •* U:lo « l <fcBs **

Connectingat Wheeling with Baltimoreand Ov
Railroad, and at BeUalr withCentral Ohio Railroad
fbr Zanesville, E*ng*ter, CircleTille,Oolumbus, Oln*

dnnatl, Indlaaapojia, St.-Louis, and points West.
‘-PitUbmrhk imd OTiialnad Lb*.

Leaves Pittsburgh L5O a. m. LlO p. hi.
do WelliTiU»4. 4:45 “ 4:05 “

do Bayard. L.. 6:14 •• #3* “

do Altiana,—
. t:64 " J 6J6 M

do Haakon .................... 8:14 “ T.21 '*

Arrives C1eve1and;..........-. Ifc22 '* 5:30 “

Oonoecttng at Bayard with Toecarawas branch foe
New Philadelphia and Canal Dover; at Alliance with
Pittsburgh, For* Wayne and Chicago. ’ Railroad; at
Hudson with Cleveland, Zanesville anil Cincinnati B,
R. for Akron, Cnyahoga Falls and MiUeratmrg,and
at Cleveland with C. & JfL R. R. for Brio, Dunkirk
S&d Buffalo with C.AT. R. R. fbr Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago, and the North-wret.

WellsviUo Accommodation leaves at 3:00 p»m.
Returning trains arrive at 9.20 a. m., 110 a. mn

fctiand ll:00p. m. • ti
Through Tickets to ail prominent points in ths

Wcat or Sooth-wvati Northor North*west, can ba
urocured at tb» Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.v -

,
JOHN STEWART, TicketAgent,

For farther information, apply to \
WILLIAM UTEWART, (Agent,

At Lbs CompanyVOfficain Freight Station#Fnm at,
no2A. ’ • • ■

WBJiHaiwiiiT
iBql*—the t> o-gaaiMJMBI.JiHM l
TAHIA USirr&AL BAIIiEUAD. ' JUQafiUULI
TRAINS. On and aftar MONDAT,Nor. l!th,lBSL

Ths THROUGH HAIL TRAIN feaTcaths Pas*
eengar Button svary mornlng'(«xeept-Sm day) at

aunu*stopptngntall stations,and mskl g direct
eannectkms at Harrisbaß for Bsdtlmore'aE 1 Wash*
luvton.and for New York via Philadelphia.

The THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINteam dofly at
4AO*-»; m., stopplag onlya* pAndpiiiirtXr* making
<i.y[ oMUciion at' Harmbcrg wt Oiihioti and
Wssbleaton,and for New York virAUfntctnroots
and Philadelphia.. -^4.

The FAST LlESDaf* the Htatfon
Sunder,) at llrto > »., storotak only at-rftaclpal
•tattoos, basDecttn*at Uarrlstmrg far c^lraenand
Washington. »nfiat Philadelphia Jbr New FfCa.

’ AOOOMHODATIOH WtA^^'lr'
The Johnstown Aewm»o<mUon.Tr*inSe»rfct dally,

(aaoept Bonday) st&iS p. tm, stopping atafl|UtlrMe
tod runningas far asOoaemacgt.

First AocommodaUoa Train ferWsß’jadiolltti kawe
islly (except Sunday)attk 10a. m. ' ,<L

Second Acooauaooatlon Train for ,Wft!r»Ctatloo
leaves dally (except tianday)at 11:455.ji-

.
V

Third Aeccsnaodatlcn. Train fcr-Wall's fetation
kavesdally (exceptSun(iay)at3H ;<jP. tA,' * f

Fonrtb Accommodation. Train foe Wa&sgUUon
learMdaCy (except Bnnday) at.MM) p. m.

The Church Train laavea Wall’s SUilon San*
day- at WJS a. m.; rotarnix>g; tkavea TUisbargh at
•lfc6op>.l».-,-'- .-i

Retornlng Trains arrive iaikUttbarga aafeUova:
Baltimore Exprcos, 12:45 p. m.; Philadelphia Ex*
press, 1:15 p.m.; Vui Lice, IUJOa.SAf Jolmstewn
Aeeosußodation, KnSO a. in.; First WalPe Station
Accommodation, 6:30 a. n. Wall'•Station
Acocoemodstlon,-fi:36 a Talid Wall's (Statical
Accommodation, 1:66 p. m.; Fcnnh Wall^Stalion ;Accommodation, 5:60 p.m. Raltisfere Exprim will
arrive with PhDadelphta Expreoi at l:15 p, to., on
Mondays. . ._•*'< •

Trains lor BlalmlUe and Indians «ozmsetat Elalts*
, ,vli)e Intersection with Exprcaa-and Johnstown An*-

commodaiics, East and West. .
The rublto will find It greatly (othchr foieimt,ln

going East or West, to travel by the Peonsylvsa:a
Geatrsl Railroad, astheaecommodatioaa Oow Offered
cannot be mrriiwri tti—y other Theßvedis
ballasted with stone, and Is entirelyfrea fromdnat.
We promise safety, speed and comfort to til I'N
mayflwor this Road with thelrpatronags, ' ;■

To He*'York.~~ *l2 SOITo OO
To lO 60 To I«nt«sterMM^..Muß 80
To Harrlsbarg’l...~ : T 65| -

Sagcagechecked LrallStationscaths Fentioira*
nmOeotoal Railroad, and.to PbUedelphia.Eaß&iorw
aad Hew York. r -< .. . •. ; i:{ :_ '

Paocngeto purchsslog tickets In can jsjD. be
-charged an exeno,'according tadistahee travcSed, In
addition to (keystation rates, cxcopt tram «|atloee
•here the Oaapany hts no Agents; ■NCTIOE^—In case of 100, the Cpmpany w|Ubold
theuseltee responsible far,.pereonal: taggagaf only,
and for an exceeding 9100.. . .4 v

Hi B.—Ah 1 Oainibns Lino lias been to.
ooavey pamehgars and.hoggage4o ami foww toe £+•
put, at • -ehargo ztoL.to excvcu £5 cents hr each pas*
•CBgen.and baggage. : Fur tickeb^yjyYo^
4t the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Ptsbffger

Station, on Liberty and Grantstreeta. 'ylB

STBAM -WEIC&LY BiiffWESK
NSW YORK ANDLIVERPOOL, Uhd*jH6l

tngaad embarking FioeeagMs at VIUEKNcTOWN
(Inland.) The Liverpool, New Yeah aad PhUadti*
•hia.Btoamahlp Company intend despatchjag.their
tall*powered Olyde*baiit Iroa Bieemshlye esJgDowi;
KANGABOO-^^-.. 20.
CITTOFB ALTlMoRS~.^~—~Batnrdsy,pec.27.
TtPINPITR0^-1- 1—--1- tutordsy,-Jsn. 3.
ami every Saturdayr av aooa, froo-R*r44» North
River, ■ • . -•- rr.

. ftATU 01 riSAASSt . . \

TIBST OABIU.-fIOO 0J STIEKAQIL.!■ 00
do to tostont 105 00 do tofrf>prtOflj,„.i 13 GO
4o toP*rU 115 00 do to 45 00
do -to Haabtug U 0 01 do to Hombcqp. 45 00

. Pnesgstt-abo trrwaried to Hot*, Brato, Bet*
ftrrfam, Antwerp, Ao»*kt eq.o*Uy r

tfotte*.—IXto*restriction*-on tmel harint bean re-
cvemd by order of tbo War Department, pooearw*
•boat tortiit 'Enrope will ao longer bo 1repaired to
prorSdo tbemaeleci with paaoportt, • '
• to bring oat theirAgenda can
bor ticket* ber* at thofollowing nine to HywYork;
j£om LlTerpoolor ynee&etown; let GaL'tn,|S\|S*
end fllß. Steongo from Llrerpool s«,ca, Itt*
QnertatcnriifSWW. ' •

~ _jv„
Birae Stem**** bore capertor. acoD&naodiiiosi It*

MRinn, eadeenp axpeiwoord Surgecs*.. Tb*y
In ; but Ja4Water-tight J.n?o leokra, ftsd hoto
P&Ubt fir* -'Ahsfbilatoo board.

JOiUT G. PkLB, Ageit,
' t -15 Bro«4*»J. Hew fort*

lean THjutmott, s^t.
ini niwettk


